Issues, standards and building regulations. Many common issues of built environment are the consequence of existing building regulations in that settlement as building regulations are borrowed from other cities and adopted from one place to another across the country. This programme aims to develop the comprehensive understanding of the developmental regulations and highlight various concerns and issues of developmental regulations. The programme also intend to describe the various basis for formulations of building regulations and the impacts of developmental regulations on built environment.

**KEY FEATURES OF THE PROGRAM**

- Development Regulations and its impacts
- Review of URDPFI and Model Building Byelaws
- Issues, concerns and challenges of development regulations
- Impacts of Building Regulations on Built Environment
- Environment Responsive and Disaster Resilient Building Regulations
- Approaches for modifications in existing building regulations
- Implementation procedure for building regulations

**Key Resource Persons From MNIT Jaipur:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prof. Alok Ranjan</th>
<th>Prof. Rajeev Shringi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Tarush Chandra</td>
<td>Dr. Nand Kumar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Satish Pipralia</td>
<td>Dr. Ashwani Kumar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Pooja Nigam</td>
<td>Dr. Gireendra Kumar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Key Resource Persons From Profession:**

- Mr. Surjit Singh, ISPER Panchkula
- Mr. Mukesh Mittal, Director Planning ADA
- Dr. Pawan Kumar, TCPO, MOHUA, Govt. of India
- Dr. Gopi Prasad, IDES Consulting, Bengaluru
- Dr. Navneet Munoth, MANIT Bhopal

**REGISTRATION PROCESS**

Colleges who have registered with Council of Architecture under the Collaborative Training Programme by payment of training fees, proportionate to their average intake, can nominate teachers to participate in this programme. The nominated teachers can register for this programme by filling up the attached application form and mailing it back on [spipralia.arch@mnit.ac.in](mailto:spipralia.arch@mnit.ac.in); [nkumar.arch@mnit.ac.in](mailto:nkumar.arch@mnit.ac.in); [akumar.arch@mnit.ac.in](mailto:akumar.arch@mnit.ac.in).

Only in case participants require provision of accommodation, facility of accommodation on sharing basis, breakfast and dinner for five days for nominated teachers can be availed of by payment of Rs.5,000/- per head by demand draft. Teachers/architects other than those nominated by schools of architecture may register by filling up the attached application form and mailing it back along with a scanned image of the DD towards registration fees on [spipralia.arch@mnit.ac.in](mailto:spipralia.arch@mnit.ac.in); [nkumar.arch@mnit.ac.in](mailto:nkumar.arch@mnit.ac.in); [akumar.arch@mnit.ac.in](mailto:akumar.arch@mnit.ac.in). with names and contact details of the designated participants.

Registration fees by demand draft:
- Rs. 10,000/- (inclusive of delegate kit, course material and lunch + site visits if scheduled.)
- Rs. 15,000/- (inclusive of delegate kit, course material, accommodation on sharing basis, breakfast, lunch & dinner + site visits if scheduled)

Kindly send the hard copy of registration form and DD (if applicable) on the following address for the confirmation of participation.

Dr. Satish Pipralia,
Associate Professor, Department of Architecture and Planning,
MNIT Jaipur, JLN Marg, Opposite Mahaveer Cancer Hospital, Jaipur – 302017, Rajasthan, India Telephone: +91 95496 58126